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Equitable Life
Building Burns.

 

Famous Old House of Great insurance |

Company Destroyed by Flames and

Invaluable Aecords Are Lost.

The nine-story office building of the

Equitable Life Assurance society, in

the block between Broadway and

Nassau street and Cedar and Pine

streets, in New York—the first great

office building erected in New York—

was ruined by fire. it was the most

destructive office building fire in the

city's history.
Six men lost their lives in the fail

ing wreckage. One of these was Bat-

talion Chief William Walsh, of the fire '

department, who died, carried down by |

a collapsing floor, as he was leading |

his men upward toward the Lawyers’ |
club rooms.

William  Gibiin, president of the

Mercantile Safe Deposit company, |

was saved in the nick of time—drag-

ged through a window whose bars had

been sawed through hy firemen.

President Day, of the assurance sc

ciety, says the securities, worth $1,

000,000,000 or more, stored in the

vaults of the Equitable and the Mer

cantile Safe Deposit company, are un-

harmed and that ihe 90,000 policies on

which the Equitable nad loaned $70,

000,000 had been found intact in the |

steel cases on the second fioor. One

small vault of the Equitable was open-

ed and over $50,000,600 in stocks and

bonds removed.

E. M. Willings, secretary of the Mer-

cantile, and W. C. Poillon, vice presi.

dent of the vaut company, climbed

over ice hummocks and piles of

wreckage and satisfied themselves that

the fire had done ‘little damage. In

these vaults are stored the securities

of the Harriman and Gould estates,

of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of Kountz Broth.

ers, August Belmont & Co, William A. |

Read & Co. and others.
Accompanied by Deputy Chief Binns,

Vice Presidents Strong and Thornton,

of the Bankers Trlust company, vis

ited the great strong boxes of the |

Equitable society on the second floor.

They assured themselves that the

vaults were uninjured and that there

was no reason to suppose that the |

$274,000,000 worth of Equitable securi- |

ties there were harmed. E. E. Ritten-

house, representing President Day, re-

ported to the meeting of the executive

committee of the hoard of directors

that the securities could be removed

in three days. It was thought best to |

wait that long to make sure that the

temperature of the interior of the

vaults had coolec down.
Assistant Secretary 8, S. McCurdy,

of the Equitable, who had been in-

specting the fire swept offices on the

second and third

the society in the City investing build-
ing. McCurdy, after a good deal! of
climbing about, got to the offices of the |
secretary on the second {ioor. He dis-
covered at once that the minutes of
directors’ meetings covering all the |

years since the organization of the
society were safe, together with other :
records that were lost it was at first
feared.
A law library of 35,000 volumes,

law library, containing 35,000 volumes, !
worth perhaps $500,000 and establish-

ed many vears ago hy Hemry Baldwin |
Hyde as an inducement to lawyers to
take quarters in the building, is dissi-
pated in ashes. Possibly 100,000 life

the |insurance policies upon which
Equitable had loaned money were
bummed. They were in steel hoxes
which may uot have resisted the heat,
If they are gone it will take legislation
to reproduce them. All in all, the fire
go tangled the affairs oi corporations
with vast interests that it may take
years to straighten them out.
The actual money loss was compar

atively slight.
Even tie Equitable people do not

mourn the building. They were going

to tear it dowm soon any way and fig
ured its actna! value to the stock and
policy holders as precisely nothing. It
was outworn and antiquated, and the
cost of demolishing it would have heen
far more, the society's officials said,
than the loss in furnishings and equip-
ment. Figuring that way, the soclety
places its loss at only $250,060, but the .
value of the law library is not incinded
fn the estimate. Insnranee experts
guessed that the loss to tenants would
amount to perhaps $400,000. So, all
told, the loss was perhaps $1,600,000,
The fire started in the rear of the !

Cafe Savarin, the celebrated bar and
restaurant, so long vun Ly the Equit-
able itself, and only severed from it
after the insurance investigation. An
investigation developed that it origi
nated probably in a wooden stairway
neal the 2levhior shart ii ihe back of
the cafe. It is said a gasoline stove
exploded.

 

Hash MJwxes Veterans lil.
More than 150 veterans of the Na

tional Soldiers’ home, near Leaven
worth, Kan., are seriously ill of pto.
maine poisoning, resuiting from eat.

ing hash served io them at a regular
meal. A number of them are danger
ously ill and are in the hosyital

Admiral Dahighen's Son Dead.
Captain Charles B. Dahlghen, retired

naval officer, died in Trenton, N. J. He
was a son of Admiral Dahlghen.

 

President Cancels Engagements as
Precautionary Measure.

President Taft is suffering from a
cold and White House officials cancel
ed all of his immediate engagements.
although no alarm was felt over the
president's condition.

It was said the engagements were
recalled so that he might fight the

floors, reported ;
cheerful news to the new quarters of |

Colonel Guffey Keeps His Seat.
The lie was passed at the meeting ol

the Democratic national commitiec in,
Washington, and Wililam Jennings

Bryan made a threat io “appeal to the

people” if overridden by the commit

tee in his fight to unseat Colonel

| James M. Guffey, the national commi. |

teeman from Penuzylvania. {

This threat, coming immediately ai

ter the Bryan-Lalollette conference 0

i Sunday, renewed gossip as to the pos

' sibility of a third party. }

Despite Bryan's protest and throat

the naticnal commiitee voted in fava

of Guffey, 30 to 18. © Lee Mountca.tle

was retained as a member of the “om:

mittee from Tenun>scee, only one vote!

' being cast in favo: of Mr. Verir-ecs

the contestant.

Colonel Guffey hurled the charge oi

“liar” at Congressman A. Mitchell 2}

mer, who is contesting his seat. Th

latter replied that he had spoken th:

| truth and that only Guffey’s age ore

' vented him from making a person

matter of the affair

Mr. Palmer had freely charged in bi:

speech to the committee that Colonci

Guffey had affiliate] with Senator Pen

rose, the Republican leader of Penn

sylvania, and that ne had been als |

loyal to his party.

The committee decided to hold th

convention in Baltimore on June 25.

 

Says Bride Tried to Poison Family. |
That sae poisoned pies with the ob

ject of wiping out her husband ant hie

whole family is the charge that fa:

been lodged against Mrs. John Ku |

of Egypt, near Allentown, Pa, by he

husband.

Mrs. Kulp was formerly Miss Han

. nah Sneyd, of West Catasauqua, ap!

she and her husband, after their mar

riage three months ago, went to liv:

| with his parents in Egypt. His sistes

Ida, is also a member of the family.

{ A few days ago young Mis. Kul!
baked two grape pies. When they

| were served it was noticed by the oto

! er members of the family, according

to their statements, that the pies wei

liberally besprinkled with powderea

Sugar.
The young husband cut out a big

wedge of pie, but, he says, the tae

was not at all like that mother use! tu

make, but was gritty and bitter. Ta.
| ended the attempt to eat the grap.

ples.
Kulp had an analysis made, and

then went before Squire Kichline, av

. cusing his wife of attemuting to kill

them all Ly mixing groun! glass aud!

| strychnine with the powdered sugar,
| The wife, who is thirty-five year

old, was committed to prison by ihe

. squire, but her brother and sister

came to her rescue and furnizhed $144
bail for her appearance at a hearin:

on Saturday afternoon.
The motive, according to the fam

ily’'s statement, is dissension, the ns

sertion being made that they did not

get along well and that quarrels wer:

§ [reuvent because Kulp's parents and

* gister objected to the bride.

Kills Herself as Son Did.
Mrs. Lottie Buffington, a sister-in law

. of Judge Joseph Buffington, n Unitad

| States cirenit court judge of Plits
burg, and the wife of Orr Buffington,

| a lawyer of Kittanning, Pa., put an ena

to her life in her apartments at 744

| St. Nicholas avenue, in New York, with

a bullet.
Her son Sidney committed suicide in

| Philadelphia on Dec. 4 last, and it is

thought that brooding over this caused

i

her to kill herself.

 

Evangelist Has Too Many Wives.

| Rev. John T. Ford, an cvangelis! «f

the Holiness sect, was arrested while
conducting services at Mountain vat

ley, Okla., charged with bigamy.
Complaint was filed against the min-

ister by Mrs. Minnie Ford, of Si.
Louis, who alleges at the time Mr. Verd

married a voung woman of Chandler

he had not procured a divorce from
her. The minister explained that ii

was his understanding that the fust
Mrs. Ford had gotten a divorce,

Kills Wife and Himself.
During a quarrel as to which should

get up first, Lewis Campbell, thirty-

five years old, a miner, shot and killed
his wife, Mary, and then ended his
own life by firing a bullet into Lis

head at Brownsville, Pa. They leave
a four-months-old child, which was

| asleep in the same room at fhe time
| of the shooting.

|

| Hacks Off Thumb by Divine Command.
In response to what he said he he

' lieved to have been a divine command,

 

 

 

| Edward Zellers, twenty-one years old,
| of Scottdale, near Pittsburg, Pa., cu!
: off the thumb of his left hand with »n
axe as a penance for a fancied wrone.

| Bride of Six Months Heid In $400 Bail
to Answer Charges.

| Allentown, Pa., Jan. 11.--A. D. Kach-
‘ line, justice of the peace of Egypt,

' decided that Mrs. John Kulp, the six-
months bride, who was accused by her

 

! court house,

Death Penalty for Richeson

 

the Judge Condemned Man Made

No Further Statement.

you
| the pill habit—Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

Don't take
do need a laxative medicine, use the

 

 

Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson, for-

merly pastor of a Baptist church at

Cambridge, Mass, who on last Satur-

day confessed to the murder of Miss

Avis Linnell, his former fiancee, plead-

ed guilty to murder in the first de

gree in Boston and was sentenced to

die in the electric chair during the

RENT.—Steam heated office in Exchange |
building. }

 

57.2.4t F. W. CRIDER. of by ricity,to the , in the
ship of Benner, county of Centre, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to such persons, partnershios

D.—In front ofCrider's E residing therein, or adjacent

 

pose of
ofhem. by clectricity, to the

Pennsylvania, and to such
and corporations residing therein, or

these |thereto, as may desire the
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i hereby HARTER NOTICE.—Natice ‘s hereby
| that an “will be made byA.W. that an apphcation willberade by A.W.
i Lee, A. and John W. W) , to Lee, A. J. Musser and John W.W , 10

en . | the Governor 5 on Monday. eb- Governor of Penusylvania, on Monday, Feb-

——For high class Job Work come to | th: 103. at sen o a.m. the

|

ruary 5th, 1912, at ten o'clock a. m.under,

the

pro-
| provisions an Act of entitled, “An

|

visions of an Act of Assembly entitled, “An Act
the WATCHMAN Office. i Act to provide for the and regula-

|

to provide for the i and of
——————— . | tion of certain corporations,” approved the 29th

|

certain corporations,” approved the day of
| day of 1874, and the several supplements

|

April, 1874, and the several! supplements thereto,

New Adverti ents. | Sete, a charter for an intended corporation

|

for a charter for an intended corporation to be

= mr ied POTTER LLECTRIC COMPANY
the character and object of which is for the pur-

eithering heat, light and p ,or
% town.

Potter, County, of Centre and State of
nersons,

: came, and for these

week beginning May 19 next. ean wet same by calling at this Of. purbases to have, possess and enjoy all the rights. 1o have, puswess and enjoy alf the rights,

: and privileges

by

said Act of Assembl and privileges said Assembly

The case will be taken before the fic Sends

and

privilegeA Y

|

and the y SetSysudat

of

governor in an effort to have this sen- H. F. WALLACE, a H. F. WALLACE,

tence commuted to one of imprison- ‘UDITOR'S NOTICE, — : C id, Pa. Solicitor. learfield, Pa., icitor.

SHor life. A Aor appointed bv heOrphaned | January 8.1912. S75 | anoary8, 12. rd

Richeson made no statement. HE | the fundaapooanty, lo make4 ion of | ~yARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given

|

Notice of Application for Charter.
unds the of the t to | :

was in court for only about six min- | [make sale of real estate of Jonas Stine ., late of | that ap applic willBe madly A. aotierislerchy,giveshat an_applica-

utes. His face was pale, b@t he was | otice to all | to the Governor of Pe lvania, on Monday,

|

serand John W, Wiigiey to the Boverior

perfectly composed. He answered for- | Parties

818

fotorestthat will Sit for the purpose | Feb, So.191 atme a.em.undereAy

IS

DIO- oJenuryivaniue,Nowduy,February Sen,

Tuesday, Joth 1 « » : ML 3. - nae ie

mat anestions propounded. by wise |nPagutaretonude,BoreiclorneGerrsionroifit ALLY Analy,tn
$ {Dy h | Q 0 provide for th :

Sanderson in the simplest possible | Se%astHigh stand oiitheBe ome April, 1874, and the several supplementsthereto, regulation of coviain.ITY

way, and when asked if he had any-

thing to say, replied:

“1 have nothing further to say than

| my typewritten conie sion.”

So weak was Richeson that he had

to be carried in a chair [rom the

Charles street pail to the prisoners’

van to be taken to ihe suilolk county

Considerable preparation for Riche- |

son's comfort. had been made. The |

the jail from the office of William A

Morse, of Richeson's counsel. The coat |

was brought by a messenger Riche

son was dressed in a dark blue sulg, |

the black overcoat which the messen- |

ger hoy brought and a black derby |

hat.
Accompanying the jail officers and |

Richeson down the jail steps were Dr

Sargent and Dr Lothrope. They hac

been with the prisoner for more than

'

“Although Richeson is well, still we |

thought it would be well to take the |

precaution of carrying him in a chair

from the cell to the van in order to

save his strength for his arraigme

ment.”
Richescn heard the death sentence

with little apparent emotion. When |

brought Into court he walked with

slight assistance from the officers who

escorted him. He was not required to |
enter the prisoner's cage and remain. |

ed standing. |

District Attorney Pelletic. read the !

pastor's written confession and added

that the state had sufficient evidence |

to have convinced a jury that Riche |

son was guilty of murder in the first {

degree. He then sald that it became |

his solemn duty to move for sentence.

Judge Sanderson read the statutes

bearing on the case and askedthe’

prisoner if he realized the gravity of

his action in pleading guilty, if he

consulted counsel, and il he had acted

voluntarily. To each of these questions

Richeson said “Yes, sir.” |

The court gave the prisoner cver)

opportunity to realize what his action

meant not to make anystatement, but

the prisoner expressed no desire to
make any further explanation of his
decision. The court then pronounced

sentence.

Richeson immediately was taken
back to the city jail.

 

Phillips Lee Goldsborough Inaugurated |
at Annapolis. i

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 11. — Phillips
Lee Goldsborough, of Dorchester coun-
ty, was inaugurated governor of Mary-
land. Chief Judge A. Hunter Boyd, of
the court of appeals, administered the
oath.

In his address Governor Goldsbor-

and economical administration. He
emphasized the need of uniform elec-
tion laws insuring the right of suf-
frage to every citizen and the count
ing of each ballot cast, and said that
the bettsr class of immigrants avoided
Maryland because of the unsettled
condition of the election laws.
The new governor favored a law

providing compensation for working
men injured in indistrial accidents
and urged legislation for the improve-
ment of the school system and for the
care of the insane and indigent.

 

-

President of Chinese Republic to Head
100,000 Men to Fight Manchus.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, president of the

new Chinese repubic, personally will

lead an army of 100,000 men against
the Manchus in Pekin.
This announcement was contained

in a cable message veceived by the |

Chinese Free Press in San Francisco,
Cal. The troops already mobilized at !
Nankin will he a part of the attacking |
army. !

ii

 
 aa— husband with trying to kill him by

| putting poison and ground glass in |
| two grape pies, which she had heked, |
! must answer the charge at court.

Mrs. Kulp’'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
John Sneyd, of West Catasauqua, be- |

‘came bondsman for her in ihe sum of |
$1000, {

Kansans Hunt Wolves. :

| Kansas City Kan. Jan. 11.—Woives |
‘in the country surrounding this city
. have become such d& menace to voung |

| stock and poultry that organized :eas-

. ures have been undertaken in several
| Jagalities for their extermination. In’
the lone Jack neighborhood several

 

{ hundred farmers are engaged in a
wolf drive.

! New Maryland State Loan.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. i1—i ccal bank.

 

cold without exposing himself by go| ing houses are figuring cu the new

ing over to the executive offices and | $1,000,000 332 per cent road bonds to

that he intended to dispose of a large
amount of corrczpondence during the

day.

| be issued by the state of Maryland.
| Bids are expected to be in the neigh-
borhood of 9315 to D4,

Wryo., gave birth to one baby each day

| Wisconsin Income Tax Law Upheld.

She Has 2 Baby Every Day.
Mrs. Herman Carlson, of Cheyenne,

for three successive days. The third,
u girl, was born on Wednesday. The
other two are boys. All are healthy, |

  

The ineome tax law enacted by the
Wisconsin iagislature, was upheld by
the supreme court at Madison

a |
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC.

HAPPY MARRIAGES—Arethe result of knowing
the laws of health and nature. All the knowl
edge a young man or woman, wife or daughter
should have, iscontained in the People’s Medical
Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D. This big Home
Doctor Book containing 1008 pages with engrav-
ings and colored plates, and bound in cloth,
(nearly 700,000 copies formerly sold for $1.50
each,) is sent Free to any one sending 31 one-cent
stamps to prepay cost of wrapping and postage.
‘There are noconditions to this offer and the read"
er must not associate this book with the advertis-
ing pamphlets orepared  auacks throughout |
the covntry. Address, 62 Washington St., Buf.
falo, N. Y.

 

 

' to appear with you of claim
apossof

supplying heat,light and er, or either
| of them by electricity, to the in township

NOTEeibrseogoons |an
oySmaA ofAiY corporations residing t oradjacent 0,

* within fifteen days.

prisoner's overcoat was sent over to |.

10 o'clock
the

i county, |

an hour. Richeson was very pale. He j Penna, fat)neat large tow, us understand | LioruaeCollege,County of Centre and

seemed very weak, but managed tC | house and other buildings, Apply eerst |

of

Pennavani, to such persons, partner.

take his hat and screen his face from | referenceHOoFha Shand jacent thereto, as may desu

the.

same, and for

view when the photographers pointed 640, | these purposes tohave, Josscisand

«

althe

their cameras at him. Dr. Lothrope, |bana

s

supplements

when asked how Richeson was, re {Leia the vicinity of the Public School | coy py

plied: i Jullng.§DaeColri suitable reward | January 8, 1912.

House. HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given
C that an ill bemade by X. W.

| LeeA. J usser and John W. Wrigley, to

YSICIAN'S CHAIR.—A good leather iors,

at

ten’o'clocka m., unde {he
. 'S G — ruar; , 1912, e.My
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i 56-45 Bellefonte. Pa. i to be

: CENTRE HALL ELECTRIC COMPANY

OTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING. | poseof evi,and power, oFeither
" : ” S' : th n 8 . Or v

N — | of them by oy to the public in the bor;

e
e
l
p
n

i

ough promised an impartial, efficient |
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said Tard, ! for a charter for an intended corporation to be

1KJOHNSTON. | COLLEGE TOWNSHIP ELECTRIC COMPANY
57-23 Auditor. | the Eharacier and object of which is for the pur-

pose
 

 

, Pa., on Monday, Jan ary Sona. 191%, at to the Governor
a.m.forthe electionofdirectors sfor February th,Jog,atten o'clocka. m.. under the

ness as may properly i beforesuch meeting. : Acttoprovide for the incorporation and regula.

Bellefonte, Pa., Secretary. | day of April, 1874, and the several supplements
57-13 : theveto, or a charter for an intended corporation

g ¥

January 5th, 1912.
 

RMER WAN —An sobe STATE COLLEGE ELECTRIC COMPANY,

is ” TED: oy good character | the character and object of which is forthe pur.

as farmer on good Wi pose supplying heat, light andpower, cither

 

will be paid for their return to this office or to the
£6-49 tf. f

 

 

icity,

pe 1Bmalming ofthe sockboiders | guehCntrMall,costs

of

Cems,Stof
] Cc) he e 1 0

Will be hel at the office of the Company on Phoe. |

and

co caiding therein, oradjacent 
 
 

 

nix street, Bellefonte, Pa., on the fifteenth day of | thereto, as may desire the same, or t

Januaryna, at three o'clock, p. m.. for the Dur-

|

purposes to have, possess and allthe rights,
pose of electing directors for the ensuing year, | Beni and privileges by said Act of Assembly

and to transact such other business as may prop. = and the supplements thereto conferred.
erly come before such meeting. H. F. WALLACE

J. L. MONTGOMERY, Clearfield, Pa. Solicitor.

56-49-3t Secretary. January 8, 1912. 57.2-3t

“ The Centre County Banking Company.
 

aANteMl——

Strength and Conservatism

|

|

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.

 

Begin the new vear with a bank

  
fonte offers you all the advantages of its

long experience, absolute security and

prompt service.

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Penna. '‘"56-46-1y    
 

tion will be made b
ser und John W, Wr
of Penusylvaunia, on

power, or either of
to the public in the Townsip of Unio

la-

|

tion will be made by A, W

Centre and State of Penusylv

wonferred,

proved the sith day of April, 8M, and the
several supplements thereto, fora charter
for an intended corporation to be called
UNIONVILLE ELECTRIC COMPANY,

the character anu object of which is for the
ur

or either of them by electricity, to the pub-
lic in the Borough of Unionville, County of
Centre and Sinte of Pennsylvania, and to
such persons, partnerships and corpor-
ations residing therein, or adjacent there-

of supplying heat, light und power,

: WM. H. NOLL, by said Act of Assembly and the sup- to, ns may desire the same, aud for these
Jan. ith, 1912 hide ROEDRING | plements thereto conferred purposesto hay “, pases andenjoy all the

Tal =. COB WOO! . | H.F. WALLACE, rights, benefits and privileges by said Act
57.t Commissioners of Centre County. Cc Pa. Ro ofAsiembly und the supplements thereto

Clearfield, Pa. . erred.
emet eere I January 8, 1912. 57-2:3t Cleurnadit: a 1 PrAEACY, Solieitor,

OTICE.~The annual meeting of the stock- | ~NHARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given eh, (Jun, 8 X
holdersofthe Whiterocl rries will be | Notice of Application for Charter.

Notice is hereby given that un applica
A. WW. Lee, A. J. Mus-
ley, to the Governor
onday, February 5th,

1912, ut ten o'clock A. M,, under the provis-
fons of an Act of Assembly entitled, “An
Act to provide for the incorporstion and
regulation of vortain corporations,” a
proved the 2h day of April, 1574, and
several suppicinents thercto, for uw charter
for an intended corporation to be ealied
UNION Towns ELECTRIC COM.

ANY
the character und object of which is for
the purpose of auppiting heat, light and

thew, by electricity,
n,

County of Centre and State of Penusylva-
f 3 hls and to such persons, partnerships and

orporations residing therein, or adjucent
H. F. WALLACE, thereto, as way desire the sume, und for

hese purposes to have, possess and enjoy
 

or. t
57-2.3t all the rights, Lenefits and privileges by

said Act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto conferred. :

11. F. WALLACE, Solicitor,
Clearfield. Pa, Jan, §, 1912,

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an applica:

’. Lee, A, J. Mus.
ser and John W. Wriigley, to the Governor
of Pennsylvania, on Monday February 5th,
1912, at ten o'clock A, AL, under the provis.
fons of an Act of Asscinbly, entitled “An
Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain « orporations,” ap.
proved the 29th day of April, 1874, and the
several supplements thereto, fora Shatter

- |for an intended corporation to be call
MILESBURG ELECTRIC COMPANY,

the character and object of which is for
the purpose of supplying heat, light and
power, or either of then, y clecirieity, to
the public in the Borough of Milesburg,
County of Centre and Stale of Pennsylvas
nia, sud to such persons, partnerships and
corporations iesiding therein, or adjacent
theieto, ws may desire the same, and for
these purposes to uve, pussess aud cojoy
wll the rights, Lesefits wud privileges by

said Act of Assewbly und the suppicments
thereto couterred,

ba UU, F. WALLACE, Solicitor,
Clearield, Pi, Jan, 810.2,

Notice of Application for Charter.

Notice is Lercby siven that un applica

tion wid beiy A. W. Lee, A, J Mus-

ser und Jolin W, Wiikley, to the Governor
of Pennsylviuis, ou Moud.y, February Sth,
1912, at teh o'c.ock A.M, nider the provis.

ions of ui Act ul Assembly untitled, “An

Act to Lroside for the incorporation and

regulation of certala corpointious,” ape

proved the 20th duy of Apri, 1554, and the

several suppleinents therein, 101s charter

tor an intended corporation to be called

BOGUS ELECTRIC COMPANY,

the character and object of which is for
the purpese of supuly fug leat, light and
power, or cither of thew, by winetricity, to
the public, ia the Township of Boggs. Cuune
ty of Centre and State of Penusylvania,
and to such persolia, Partnerships and core
porations vesiding therein, or wdjuce:
thereto, us way desire the same, and
these purposes to Luve, possess und anjoy
wll the rights, benetits und privileges
said Act of Asscbly and the supplements
thereto conferre

1, ¥. WALLACE, solicitor,
Clearfield, Pa, Jan. §, 112,

Notice of Application for Charter.
Totice is hereby given thatan al

will De tude Ly fyHyaga)
Jona eyHie ay,10 heGoverngreofLean.

vania, on Monday, Februa .
Wn o'clock A. bh » under the roviaions of
an Act ofAssembly, entitled “An Act to
Provide for the incorporation and Jeguly
tion of certain corporations.” approved the
0th day of April, 1874, wud the several supe
Jements thereto, jor us charter for an ine
ded corpurstion to be called
HOWARD ELECTRIC COMPANY,

the churueter and object of which is forthe
purpose of supplying heat, Mightand power,
or vither of them by electricity, to the pub-
jic in the Borough of Howmd, County of
Centre uid Suute of Pennsylvania, and to
such persons, rinerships abd corporas
tions yYesiding therein, or acent thereto,
us may de-dre the sine, and for these pars
Poses Lo have, possess wid ebjoy sll the
rights, benelits and privileges by said Acs
ol Assembly und the supplements thereto
conferred, H. ¥. WALL et

. ¥. " ‘ Cl
Clearfield, Pu, Jun. ti, SCE, yoneun,
Notice of Application for Charfes:
Notice is Jejeny, ven thatan 4Rplicadions
ll Le wade by Lee, A, J.

W. Wii -y to the avernor

of

Penn.
sylyania, day, February 5th,
ten rele ” ader the SeIhe ag
an Act of Assembly, entitled “An Act to’
provide for the incorporation and regula.
tion ofcertain corporations,” approved the*

A
ded corporation to be ated TEI the

HOWALD TOWNSHIP ELECTRIC COMv
PANY,

the charucterand object of which is for the”

oeelieortionboltHefty.1tlpub:
I account. The First National of Belle tre and StateofFennsyivit.und isuch

siding therein, or a a. aay

and enjoy nll the Fights, rd
©

Nye, POSSESS
fits and privil by said ssem
and theDPrcaman 4 jay fasciblythereto confI. ¥. WALLACE, Solicitor,
Clearfield, Pa., Jun. sth,

Notice of Application for Charter.
Noticeis here ven thasan a jeution

will be mands byA.V:onJ. Mussers
vernorof Peine

day, February Sth, 1912. .&
under fon. of

“An Ac Q
d regole

ce ” i

96h dayofAEpeDA ple
for 'or EA charter for ni ue

SPRING ELECTRIC COMPANY,
—— the characterand object ofwhich is fo+

Trarab biyinghat. } Sandpv
lie, in the of8 aetCount of

Ivsoni,and 10
uch persons, Jartnersiips_and corpor

neent
as may desire the same,naTS SES0a antTonthes

sald Acsight y benviles wna privii
thuivtoAssembly und the APmen od [C HF. WALL!

Jearfield, Pa, Jan, sth, 1912 ACE, solicitor,


